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the Hoard of Equalization, Hill Stone, and
Horn to Elliott King nnd wife n
Elkhorn.
the Uurlington. The story in the Herald New Ycnr opened with lino son.
weather.
Wo notice tho Lincoln corresproves that there is the reason corporations
The party nt Mr. G. V, Wnlkors pondent to the Chips IntlmntcH
take an interest in politics. The truth, if it wns well attended nnd
nil report a that the young mnn who wax
were known, probably is that they were pre- good time.
nnd plend guilty to disturbparing to do the Missouri Pacific up, that is Miss Maud Uptogrovo visited ing publlo worship nt Horeb wns
notfnlrly trentcd, ns others were ns
the Burlington and Sam Cook, in order to Mlsir Ogglo Sailor Wednesday.
guilty ns tho ono arrested.
V.
Walker
butcherotl
hogs
0.
heat Phelps; that Phelps thereupon egged
Now "Allarcgci" Is greatly Misfor T. U. Wood Wednesday.
taken or clso 1h guilty of trying to
on Cardwell ; that at the dangerous stage
Milton JiiiiKli'ton Hpent Satur- make n false Impression. In tho
Sain Cook proposed an armistice ; it was ac- day nnd Sunday near Dnnvlllo.
tlrst pi iioo no other behaved so
cepted, and that Cook, the Missouri I'acilie, Uel nnd Willie Singleton upent badly, nnd
then when one of tho
and Doekery thereupon put up the money, Salurdny nnd Sunday nenr Now oftlccrs of thu elm roll went to hint
and told Mm If he would promise
and Cardwell being under orders from I'helps Florence.
The soclnl nt Mr. Dunkcls wnit to behave In the future he would
quit for a consideration. The following is well
nttvnded,
not be arrested the young mnn
the Herald's version :
Trod Dnvls
to Moberly replied! "ernck your whip I have
"The intereat which W. H. I'helps .Sunday night on business.
never misbehaved and you can't
took in securing Ja settlement of the Card-we- ll 1'. 1). CInre struck water nt bluff me." Then when arrested
plend guilty of thu several charges,
case has been the subject of no little sixty feet.
among others using profane landiscission among men who know the colonel The well drillers nt MuVclghs guage In the church.
nre hacking awny on eighty feet
Now a correspondent
should
who changes nnd no water yet.
'
I'l'dps
tack often, and he did it so suddenly in the John Surls of Ilellllower mh wed always oonllno himself to facts ns
thov nre ntul nut
Cardwell ease and with such rare coinplet-nes- s wood at Charley Porter's Tuesday. ,,,, l(,
I1KnH, n
that people wondered why it was. Miss llerthn Wnlkcr It on lhe;il.- beenuse ho has a suite at nn
Individual.
Karly in the light I'helps thought it a great jHickimt.
ed
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Tho voters

to send

tho

(if Missouri nrc

preparing

"State House King" to the State

University as a relie of antiquity.
Xever lias the ICupubliciiu future been
bright as it is
"Line up" is our
motto and "Republican Missouri" the goal.
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How much of the iiiiitmv
Seibert and Cook spent in the close
ties came to Montgomery? We have often
wondered where that money came from
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report of Doekery, Allen, et al how
can thu better element of the Democracy
fttill swallow the same nauseating potion?
The song of the sirens will soon puss and
Its artful melody will soon be lost.
AVilh a delicit of i?1100(),)(() in

ed

jhike mi

r. Mum. Is still attending Mrs
Mudd who Is very
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tolm Morris had the misfortune

Hry. W. Stock spctit Saturday j
nnd Sunday visiting hils brother;
nt Hergcr, Mo. .Mr. Stock's broth-hn- d
tho misfortune to accldently"
shoot himself In tho nrli).
Prk. Kmmcl and Eilytorrls are
buying up a carload of Vcrnp Irpn.
C. C. Hunncubcrg hni sold his
big mastiff to llrowcr Hujao Kropp
of Herman for tho sum j)f 810.
II. C. Thomas of Pijovldenco,
Mo. Is buying wntnut log In this
Vicinity and Intends Whipping
them to Hamburg, Ocrmnlny.
When Julius Hoylng bikes his
best girl out driving on n tSunday
night again, ho will see Uhnt tho
horses nnd harness aro liV good
shniie. and nay more attention to
where ho Is driving nnd lcs to hltw.
partner. Thu old man 'nffjfyg
more saurr kraut can dr
team.
News reached us Tucsdn
Cnpt. J. CI. 11. Kendrlek vi!
verely Injured by falling il
III ft. embnnkmeul white fol
tree nud Is In a precarious
Hon. Ills thought hu Is luten'
Injured,
Howell Windsor, Dr. Willi
son, I 'has, Cole and Wm. HI
all of the MclClttrlck uelght
hood, left on Tuesday night
Olkahoma nnd tho West.
It is reported that I. W. Rotor, formerly smith at this pin
has again sold out his shop
MeKlttrluk to parties from t

7

poorly.
of getting his leg broken In two
About the time Sam li. Cook testified he Howard Sailor culled on (1.
places last Saturday while linul- W.
11...
1.1. ..1 nun
....I 1.!
!...!
1.1 uie
uii.iiiguu in imiiumiuiiuiiij
lug lumber front Mr. Trlpletts mill
icg.mieu
Walker Monday evening,
case as a terrible calamity. Such a change
cinud Ducnkol visited Sum lt..l on Indian crook. Wo feel sorry
of heart in a man who has been as much of lnon nenr I'rleeN llruueh Monday for Mr. Morris as he Is u poor man
dependent tin his daily labor for a
the world as I'helps argues that s(.nie power-- j
'living.
X. (J. Q.
fill inlluencc worked upon him. That
Locust Grovo
MAKE MISSOURI A
1
we are nnving iicnuuiui woum
Mlnoolu
aooDI'LACll TOUVlilN.
Huunco. according to a story told anion (i. ,
ns m.if mill lli.i iii.iIiiiiiiIi...iii iti.l.I
l I... 11 1... I..
(.... ...I.. .. Charles.
I he situation
1
who
from
deal
with
,,,,
men
Mismiuii.
was
a
.if MoKlltrlck hi
large corporations,
,.
.. fll... (lllVM ..,,. .,,.
Chas.
in
WOO(, for llml my,um
publican staiidpoinf, is advantageous. The no more or les than a positive order from we heard ho much nbuut, but It
at WelNvill.-- , and from a span of young mules killed
(lien- she will go lo Chllici.tho to u train Sunday night,
Democracy is irrevocably divided, not over1 (leorgo .1. (iould head of the Missouri I'a has failed to come so far.
Herman Muehl, while toarlu
attend school.
Is
community
he
health
of
this
l.iMr.
Cmihl
iihiinlv'
is
,eilic
olllce, because that kind of division
hi.,.
not
system.
!.,..
II
'
fUI,. .......I
Miss MihIIIIihi (Irnhnui was llm .town an old stable, hud the mispermanent, but because public .entiment a- - if the stoiy that has been to.d several tlmc!
fortune to rtcp on an old nail, which
will lay in up. fur
days.
inong )cmocrats is at variance. The chick- - is (rue.
Worlnnd's has them.
week.
T. S. Wippler has sold his
A few nights ago two railroad attorneys
ens the party has for so many years been.
men-Mr. l'ra.lcr timves of St. l.oulsi
iiarton Is clerking for
In the livery business to his
visiting relatives hem this week, Harrison nud Crane,
n
raising among the taxpayers have come! ami a
politician were in tut:
partner, John II. t.ohmnu.
hogs
.Monday, W. O. Crane ami wife
"bert iiicKcrs.m
home (o roost
"Me sure thy sins will llndiby or the Southern Hotel in St. Louis to-- 1
It. II. Scum.
moved to Montgomery City and
thee oul'Mias not been heeded, and the pun- - get her
hev" were discussing the strange
Harry llouf.who has been visit are boarding at tho Covington
Gam mn.
ishmcnl is now being administered. The change or heart experienced by ( ololiel m.hisgraud-parmit- s
Jus, DnvliUou was lu Montgomnear Middle Hotel.
Cardwell case, the school fund discrepancy, I'helps, when one' of the party fold this (own, has returned home.
Miss Murllm (Irnhnm returned ery I'ridiiy.
C. I.. Hock hauled corn from
Willie Cox of St. l.ouls is visit- - to it r i College, Sunday.
the auditor's reports, and the glaring corrup-(storJohn (Iridium nnd family visit- Wcllsvlllo Wednesday.
feud at
lion they disclose, (he llawcs-Hutl"I lon't suiipose Cochran will tell it lK friends In thin vicinity
Mrs. Ann (laugh who hns been
Mrs. Klhcrt lloufiuun
and ed I'ruuk linker's family, Sunday.
war at audi know I'helps won't, but a little callSt. Louis, the l'rendergast-Shanno- n
daughter llraco were tlm guests of Powell Arnold attended tint very side Is belter.
Kansas City, and (he Seibert disclosures are ing down by Ccorgu Could was (he real Mrs. Dick Willie, Thursday.
slock sales In I'ulton, Monday.
Wm.
of Montgomery
simply sores that have come to a head, and hcotircuof I'helps' action. When the Card-we- ll
lien Mnbry was shopping In
Hveret illarlou and family have was here last week.
ease began to get real interesting some Wcllsvlllo Monday.
their festering and foul smelling rottenness
moved lo town.
Mrs. Will Cowan npd six child- is but evidence of the distempered condition body sent word to (iould that I'helps wasj Charley Dally was visiting In
Itev. Ilurhman lllled tho pulpit ren have the
nt Loulrn Valley, Sunday.
James Itamsoy and John Pratt
i.ouis ii lew onys nisi weeic.
or Missouri Democracy. The Hryan follo- inn . I- .- Hi ikm nil f.ii- lint Slttd, Ibi'ii-i- .if
l.co Moss bought a colt from
ltusli Crane's family are all on ilclhcrcd hogs In Montgomery
wers will not be swallowed by the Francis co- Kipinlization and ought to be called off.
City Monday.
Mr. Hunker last week, considera- the sick list.
horts without a struggle, and the rank and 01 course, George (iould knew what (hat tion tucnty dollars.
Lush Downs who was in St.
Tock.ir McClunt went to .Monillu of the pally are so divided in their opin. meant and he did not loose any time in "et- - l'rnuk Ilnlglil and wife went vis tgomery City .Saturday on busi- Chariot, at work Is at homo qnlta
sick.
parents, Mr. and ness.
.Itlng the
ions upon these burning issues that it seems ting in communication with Cochran.
Miss Duncan returned to MonIllll .McCor.l Is feeding 100 head
(iould told Cochran that the Missouri Mrs. llnnf Silii.ili.v.
hardly possible for Democrats to hold their
Is
SO liead of hogH for tgomery Saturday after spending
Andrews
Mamie
the
Miss
of
cattle
and
I'acilie had too many miles of railroad in i .i ..r f, i..
own hi lilO'J.
ii.Im llm Covington of Shamrock,
i..
vacation with her parents, lion
Missouri to have anything to do with a Wl,,,t
Itooscvolt's independent attitude has
Duncan and wife.
.Miss
.Martin was tho
much admiration among Democrats, move that made (he men who assess rail- - sceinsi.s though sun.rls.i tur of Miss Scanlaud, Thursday.
The
parly given by
nud not a few of them, disgusted with the roads unhappy. Ho thought I'helps ought tles are getting to bo common In Itev. Maggnrl (Hied tho pulpit Sam Looker and sisters, Tuesdny
evening was a very pleasant atTnlr.
rotten conditions of their own party, are get- to sever his connection with the Missouri this vicinity. A wagon load of hero, Sunday,
Al a Into hour tho guests repaired
Charles lloleomb's friends went In
Wednesday,
Miss
Dorcus
in
to
to
1'acillo
before
in
the
humor
the
opportunity
engaging
any enterprise Tuesday night ami spent a few
ting
ue
to the dinning room where they
to
Naughtou
returned
Columbia
i... it.... ...
.ii.i iiiiimu jiinurn
that might cause the assessment of their happy hours with lit in In violin to
get into the Republican ranks.
U) lliu kooui
.Jim
bike up her school duties.
inuigs sot imioro tluim and llicu
Now is tlm time for effective work to be railroad lo he greatly increased. Well, nnd chin music.
were entertained with some tlnu
Kvery school district in the State Cochran passed thu word along to I'helps A. II. Moss's heirs have sold his
Hhlnolnncl.
done.
muslo until thu New Year camo.
Notici:! Mr. All) Huschcr has Thorn was a largo
.should he organized and evei county should and I'helps saw thu error of his ways just as farm to .John Lovelace.
crowd prerent
Hev. ('. A. Mltchul hns been been duly nuthorizod as our agent
tbu made a Republican stronghold.
suddenly and completely as Saul of Tarsus called as pastor at Hope Well
everybody had a royal good
at Hhlncluud and will transact any nnd
time.
It is only possible to carry the State by did when he saw the light on the memorable another ycnr.
and all business thnt may como
J. A. Hurls died Sunday evenorand
to
complete
He
in
;uch thorough, effective,
Damascus.
trip
turned round
the Mrs. Dan Whltoandtwodaught before him for this paper.
ing January 5, 11102. Mr. Hurls
Tkiiium: 1'niNTi.NO Co. was
in
thu middle of the road and started in to help his crs, Thorn and Hernlco worn visitHvcry committee
ganization.
born In llloomlngton Ohio,
Tlin Misses
Haurleliter
and ho was u good neighbor and had
old friends. Since then he has rone on the ing Judgo White's Thursilny.
State should be put at work now, every
Llehlo
of
were
Case
visiting been a duvoted member tho Chris.
.xnviiii was caucu oui in
i.. i
it.vicinity
should use his pen and inllueiice, every 4l,
nun lno nor, iiniu ill. ill iiiij.ili lllCIV
tiiu.Jij i..,t
id this
friends In this vicinity.
to scu Mr. Duval's
tian church for many years. Ho
his
should
impress
upon
anyone
audiences,
bo
to
was
going
if
speaker
hurt. He
Kimer
Monday,
Sam Wrny mid Miss Ida Hahr leaves a wlfu with whom ho lived
:and every worker should urge his fellows to did more trotting and more talking than all News are scarcu with,
spent tho fori) pnrt of tho week haplly for 15 years. Ho will bo
with tho former's parents near greatly missed by his mnny friends
Now Oukns.
said in tho great enterprise of making Mis- the rest put together.
Of course, Cochran
Mokano.
Mrs. Hurls has thu sympathy of
is
ii
to
live
and
when
in,
it
souri good place
isn't telling this from the roofs of houses,
Woot Pralrlo,
Hen Campbell nnd V. It. An- - thu on tiro comunlty.
U. II.
not a good place for all men to live, wheth- but I am told that it is an absolutely true JIlss Ora McGcorgo vlsltod tho tlono nro
visiting at their respectDied thu morning of Dec. 23th,
family of J. C. Davis last week.
er of one political party or another, when
story,"
ive homes this week, thu former
2:10 u. m. little Harry Frisblo
man cannot cast his vote and have it
riie Cochran referred to is Alex M. I. V. WhitesldcH wont to tho at Louisiana, Mo. and tho latter nt
of inensles and pneumonia.
He
liottoins last week to at l'erryvlllo.
counted as cast, Missouri cannot and will Cochran, general solicitor of tho Missouri Mississippi
was the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
bring part of his cnttlohomu.
Thu
regular
evening
stock
train
not attract emigration as a Slate whore eve- Pacific. He ranks both Phelps and Martin John Kills has lost another horse
l'rlsblo. Ho was 18 months
slopped hero on Now Yenr's day old
and a bright llttlo fellow. Tho
ry man and his franchise are fully not guar- Clardy.
This and the crow reported that they
and two cows recently.
services were conducted by
I'he St. Louis story is one which people makes four horses Mr. Kills has hnd killed another man about funeral
anteed. Political lie view.
Dro. Hell, nud his body was laid
onu half mllo west of town, but to
who are interested are not likely to talk-- lost this year.
rest In thu Wcllsvlllo Cemetery.
uotllndhlm. A crowd with "A pebble In tho streamlet scant
about. Mr. Gould won't confirm it and the Illako Gregory Is homo from could
Tho following, from the Columbia
lantrcns at onco proceeded to
school at Howling Green.
lias turned tho courso of many a
be true. If so, it completely es- rest are willing to talk about something else.
Tho meeting nt Ilorob conducted search for thu remains but failed
river;
to
of
tablishes the contention
But Gould could afford to become alarmed by thu Dunkards closed last Thurs
find anybody. Why they A dow drop
on tho baby plant
should have reported thus, wo
PHELPS A the- Republicans that the if a Missouri Paclic man was picking a day night.
Has dwarfed tho giant oak forIt. L. West camo homo from cannot understand.
ever."
.SMOOTH OUY. Democratic party is run quarrel with the State board of equalization
Mrs. John Ituuttgcrs and Vina
Lndonlu
Saturday and went back
will not ours bo dono
Ills
and in the inf M;cst of cor- "When that honorabh body jtocb over the
spent a few days In St. Louis.
on Monday.
Wo will glvo him up heavenly
porations. It means that sJa"Cook, a road to see how it is built and kept in repair, Dock Smith wilt have a salo tho Wm. Peters nnd wife havo reone,
jnember of the State Hoard of KTizatioii, it could easily happen that, if all the mem- 15th, of this month and we undor moved lo tho property recently For It Is heavens rule and God's
decrco
mint wnrrl In Hie Missouri A'ac'lftc tbev bers felt unkindly, they might think the stand ho and his sister Lottie will occupied by Mrs. Lcnrlng.
Scholten left last MonThat all who enter shall bo free
.lMnt null Pbnlos off the saicl Cook andub. road worth a thousand dollars a mile than go to Texas to mako their home dayWalter
for Scdalla, whoro he will at- Of every care and every woo
aro lots of horses dying
wh they thought it could pay when they felt byThere
Board of Equalization wodigiFwse.
tend school.
Thoy bring from yonder world
too
eating
corn
much
fodder;
AfisKnm-- i
or its :'l.VWfc)u, idiicY more kindly. A thousand dollars a mile on and If grass docs not como early
below.
Miss
Amelia
Whitman
returned
K.
If IT
glover,
the Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain this year thcro will ba lots of stock home last weak after a short stay
)b the same thing.
VTE Til
In St. Louis.
J. T. Nunnclly last week, sold hi
mileage in Missouri would mean nearly a dlo for tho want of fodder.
jwiiieiuuui nun, n
Sam'l Miller of Bluffton spent property In tho western part ol
u million dollars valuation in excess of the i You can hear tho waggons rat'
.story printed m tne neview.
tllng early this mornings on their nart of, last week In town asslst- - town, to II. Hrbcder and will give
by
present
assessment.
City
Tim
Political
Kansas
Ileview
way to Sllex for corn.
V.Mpnnig to take stock.
possession about the first ot Marett.'
ihat the
i
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